The Hebrews in Egypt were There were so many Hebrews
forced to work as what for the in Egypt that the King was
Egyptians?
frightened they would rise up
against him and do what?
(Slaves)
(Take his throne.)
The King of Egypt ordered his
soldiers to do what to all the
Hebrew baby boys as soon as
they were born?
(Kill them.)

Moses’ mother secretly hid
Moses and later did what to
him?
(Put him in a basket and
floated him down the Nile
River.)

Who was hiding and watched
the basket float away down
the river?

Who found Moses’ basket
floating down the river?

(His sister.)

(The Egyptian Princess.)

What did the Egyptian Princess
do with Moses after she found
him?
(Kept him.)
Where did Moses go after
killing the Egyptian?
(He went and lived in the
desert.)

What did Moses do to an
Egyptian who was whipping
a Hebrew slave?
(Moses killed the Egyptian.)

What did Moses see on fire,
but it wasn’t burning up?
(A bush.)

As Moses went closer to the
burning bush, what happened?
(God spoke to him.)

What did God tell Moses to do
at the burning bush?
(Ask the King to let the
Hebrews leave Egypt.)

Did the King let the Hebrews
leave when Moses asked him
the first time?

What kind of terrible things
happened because the King
would not let the Hebrews
leave?

(No)

(Many plagues.)

How man plagues were there? The river turned _____ and no
one could drink the water.
(10)

(red)

Thousands of _____ swarmed
out of the river and into all the Swarms of ______ tormented
the Egyptians and their
Egyptian homes.
animals.
(frogs)

(gnats)

Clouds of horrible _______
filled Egyptian homes.

The Egyptian animals began to
_____.

(flies)

(die)

The worse plague of all was
There was horrible _________ when the eldest _______ of
for three days that covered all every Egyptian family died one
of Egypt.
night.
(darkness)

(child)

What did the Hebrews do to be
safe so their first born child
After the plagues, did the
would not die?
Egyptian King let the Hebrews
(Every family killed a lamb and
go?
put a little blood on the
doorposts of the house.)
(Yes)
When the Hebrews left and did
the Egyptian King changed his
mind?

What did Moses do so the
Hebrews could escape from
the Egyptians?

(Yes)

(Parted the Red Sea.)

When the Red Sea was parted,
the Egyptian soldiers tried to
follow the Hebrews. What
happened?
(The sea rushed back and the
soldiers were all drown).

Who led the people
from Egypt?
(Moses)

Where did the Hebrews go
when they left Egypt?

What did God give the people
to eat in the morning while in
the desert?

(The desert.)

(Bread called manna.)

What did manna taste like?

(Like honey.)

What did God give the people
at night to eat out in the
desert?
(Quail)

What were the people
supposed to do on the sixth
day with their food out in the
desert?
(No, not the seventh day which
(Collect enough food for two
is the Sabbath.)
days)
Did God feed the people in the
desert every day?

How did Moses get water for
the people out on the desert?

How long were the Hebrew
people out in the desert?

(He hit a rock with a stick and
water gushed out.)

(For 40 years.)

What mountain did Moses
climb?

What are these laws called that
God gave Moses?

(Mount Sinai)

(The Ten Commandments.)

Why did God make the
Hebrews stay in the desert for
What are we supposed to do
so many years?
on the seventh day?
(Because the people soon
forgot the laws and did not
(Worship God.)
keep them.)

Is it okay for people to have
other gods?

We must __________ our
mother and father.

(No)

(honor)

When you say God’s name you
must say it with
____________.

God forbids us to _______
another.

(respect)

(kill)

Husbands and wives must be We should not ________ what
___________ to each other.
is not ours.
(faithful)

(steal)

We should always tell
__________.

We should not ________ or be
envious of the things other
people have.

(the truth)

(want)

